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Linen Torchon Lace.

Worth 20c, 15c, 10c yard
February price

5c yd.
See Display North Window.

leaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.

CLOSING OUT SALE.

fpAYT FEBRUARY 14, 1902.
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Lendlcy & Howard, fire lnBuranco.

over's book store tor valentines.
Lownie shoes for children at Bos- -

i Store.
: sold tor oc

uuu n
the Boston

In the s
chocolates.

Knox hat opening at the
fcre, Saturuay, me auhi.
Remember sweetheart. Fra- -

ring

in

rfnves worth ?1.25,
Store.

test candy ci',y. Dutton
cream

Boston

your
r has 'em. What? Valentines.

nrlces on bound books,
ley stationery, crepe paper, dolls,
Ill's. .

small ten cent piece buys a good
of gloves at Cleaver Bros. Dry

kis Co.
Vffspts for 50c. that sold for $1.25
12.50 is certainly a bargain. The

Eton Store.
Elorla $3.50 are the best looking

wearing ladles shoes In Pendle- -

The Boston Store.
In jair, painting and papering,
lin n.oiHlnc both brass and wood

c. Shan s, Court street.
cty and country property for sale.
Mes rented, collections. .Locale

subject to entry. Agent Hou'.e
Operative Co. Homes on easy pay- -

W. P. Rihorn, room 10, overtts. store.
young man who can keep books
can furnish good recommenda- -

can obtain employment at ?b0
fconth. One who has had export- -

as a dry Roods clerk preferred.
Ition in country. Apply this of- -

te homliest man in Pendleton as
as th Vmnrtnnmest. and others

I invited to call on any druggist
I set free a trial bottle of Kemp's
km. for thn thvsini nnil lllTlM. ft
Idy that is guarnteed to cure and

re all chronic and acuto cougns,
M. bronchitis and consumption.

b JBc and 50c. For sale by Tail- -

Is Co., sole agents.

ajestic Ranges

IARDWARE

J. Clarke & Co
iUn 211 Court Street.

:k.

a

Saratoga chips at Leezer's bakery,
fresh and crisp.

New lines of hats, all the latest
styles, at Baer & Daleys.

Fine program and good supper at
cap social on evening.

If you want to have a good time,
go to the cap social even-
ing. .

The Hardware
are making a special display In
ranges and cook stoves.

Where are you going on Saturday
Going with the crowd to

the cap social at La Dow hall.
C. F. and Mr. and Mrs.

J. F. Brewer, of Walla Walla, were
guests of Hotel last night.

The funeral of Mrs. George A. Hott
will occur tomorrow from the

Street M. E. church, at 3

p. m.

Rooms in the East build-
ing for rent. Steam heated, lot an3
cold water and bath room in connec-
tion.

A special- meeting will be held in
La Dow hall Sunday afternoon at --

o'clock. All members are
to be present, ns business.
is to come up.

George Peebler has returned front
his ranch, 13 miles of town,
in the Stage Gulch country. Mr. Peeb-
ler says that a great deal of wheat
in that vicinity will have
to be resown, as at least one-hal- f of
the grain is killed by the cold.

Chronic nasal catarrh poisons every
breath that is drawn into the lungs.
There is from any druggist
the remedy for the cure of this trou-
ble. A small quantity of Ely's Cream
Balm placed in the nostrils spreads
over an inflamed and angry surface,

the painful
cleanses, heals and cures.

A cold In the head vanishes
Sold by or will be

mailed for 50 cents by Ely
50 Warren Street, New York.

PETER WEST WON SUIT.

His Case Against George Ely Was

The jury returned a verdict In fa-

vor of the plaintiff in tho case of
Peter West vs. George and Frank
Ely, $G0 alleged to be due
the plaintiff for his legal services In

for the
in a case which they had In

court.
This case has been in for

several years, starting in the circuit
court, where it has been aired three
different times, was carried to the su-

preme court by Colonel Parsons, at-

torney for it was sent back
to the circuit court, where plaintiff
got the decision and was awarded
?47.50 by the jury after being out
from evening until about
midnight before they came to an

JESS THAN HALF PRICE- -

We have made an of odds and ends otmxJVMne
Paper which we will sell at a Big to
are two

'Oc and 25c box.

Saturday
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Thompson Company
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Thompson

Oregonian
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important
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immediate

procurable

relieving Immediately In-

flammation,
immedi-
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Brothers,

Successful.

involving

obtaining judgment defend-
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litigation

plaintiff;

yesterday

agreement.

assortment
Reduction

assortments

The 10 cent lot contains paper worth from SO to
the 25 cent lot worth from 60 to 75 cents. hite and tinted
paner.

kB EVRLY ANL QET THE BEST SELECTION.

KOEPPEN'S PHARMACY.
Steps from Main Street Toward the Coort House

This al.naturo la on ever, to J.ta.ZS Laxative Dromoyuiuuiw
u coIU la ouo lay.T?rttbe remedy that cure- -

LQGftL PiUTICSHS ASSISTftNGE THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Reliable GoodsL. B. REEDER TALKED JOHN TH P WANTS Only.

TO THE TELEGRAM. SOME WITNESSES, j

Says He Wants no Office Discussed
the Governorship and Politics Gen-

erally.
Hon. L. B. Reeder. the well-know- n

attorney of Pendleton, and speaker of
the lower house during the last ses-
sion of tho state legislature. Is In the
city on business, says the Totegram.
Mr. Reeder, ho is recognised as con-
siderable of a factor In tho republi-
can politics of Umatilla county, relt-orat-

that he is out of politics at
present and will not stand for

to the legislature.
It is known that Mr. Reeder's

a
lleves He Can Prove Inno--j

John been arrested upon j

a
asks assistance trom a num

of who '

whoeo names
tolls story to

East Oregonian and that
having Information

as evidence, name to
make It
is: j

weeks ago. or thereabouts, I
bought a dark from

friends are making an effort to se-- , Indian. Tho transaction took place
his consent to permit his name) In the broad light of day. at Blreet

to go before nominating convon- - at corner of Webb and
tion. but thus far he turned a Cottonwood, and something like a
deaf ear to all ontreatlos. He de-- 1 doxen stood by and saw
clnros that the offlco Is a thankless deal. There was uot slightest at-

one, as it requires legislator to tempt at secrecy, for there was no
make enemies addition to entail-- , knowledge on my part that the par-
ing a sacrifice of tlmo and money. ' chase was of ordlnar I

the fact, however, that ho bought the animal from the Indian,
is not actively mixed up In politics,

Reeder perhnpj cannot fall to ob-

serve the Mend'ut the party pulse In
his county. Being sounded lu refer- -

His

of ami
now
ber men facts,

or;

any

seeks and
Tharp's

cure the
the crossing

hns
men

the
the

the

Mr.

but

tho

paid him for him. In
dian thought he was the bet-
tor of nnd laughed a

of other who were thero.
ence to the various Issues now before all of them thinking that 1 did not
the voters of Umatilla county, ho understand their language. They

morning said: satd 1 was buying a stone cuitan and
"As far as 1 am able. to size up the nudged each other stealthily, as they

gubernatorial tight In our talked or how they were doiwt up
which has two candidates. 1 would ' the white man.
say that Mr. Furnish has somewhat "Now. a or whii. men
the best of It. Judge Lowell, how--1 were there, nnd thoy will pmbably
ever, Is not Both ho and his remember the circumstance 1 can
friends are active. Notwithstanding not recall their names, and pnhaps
his activity, Indications point lo the do not know some of them. Hut. if

of the Furnish delegates. they can bo found, I nu "stabllsh
"Tho flcht Jndiro Lowell my innocency. and that is what 1

and Mr. is really tho only
' naturally desire just now

fight that attracts attention in Umn- - "Thoreforo, I ask them, or any one
tllla countv. It Is impossible to

' of them who soon this, to let mo know
whether Congressman oi Sen-- 1 nnd nsslBt one who is unlustly nc
ator Williamson has the lead in the
congressional rare. All our people! Mr. Tharp request- - !h- - publliatloii
wnnt of a congressman Is the open- - of this, and the Knst Urugonlnn wil-

ing of the upper Columbia nnd Sonne ' Ungiy grunts tho request. Mr Thuip
rivers to navigation. The Is out on ball. One of the e

who can give the strongest assurance against him Is that he the
of effort this direction wiU ptoba brand upon the stallion. Mi. I limp
i.i.. i, w.ci ............ asserts thnt there was no biand

the animal, or. none, so fur ns ho"Sentiment in reference to the sen- -

atorinl fight 1ms not crystallized. f""11 wi- -

either. It Is true that there is con-- i ...ue AVTTiTTTiri.MTo
siderable opposition to Senator Si- - j

it is also true that Senator) "7
of Grahi to Avoidformats DispojmaSiu.an bus M.me atrouc lriends in

J Umatilla county. If the senatorial' Paying Taxes.
fight was the only one before, the V? beKiimli.uvmcn 1V -- uw to

V Wmi (lij,1k'u,t tQ Bn' whoth-- 1 loosen up somewhat lu regard toer Umatilla is a Simon or ami-Simo- n j their wheat and during the last row
, lOUhty. My advice to the party would 'dav n little nan been ".;-- '
i be to sebd representatives to the lot." Tula is beenuse tli first of MmHi
! legislature absolutely unpledged, but ; will soon be hero ami all grain

wit)' the many other issues at stake j In the warehouses at that time will,
it Is doubl'ul whether this can lieihe levied ujion and the owner will
done. mvf. u, asen iheroon

"Delegates to tho state conventions ' During the last twd 'y-- I

will of necessity be pledged for gov-- , Montgomery, agblit for tho
t ei nor, as mat is tne is-- 1

sue before our In my opinion
these pledges will be for Furnish, as

governorship
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know
cannot recall.

getting
me, num-

ber

a

to
Kiipers. Itichmoud

aneauy stated, what Is more. I and the prieo imld theifor
believe that luirnlsh will come into cnts. the figure iMid
tht state with more dele-- , this season, uulesa It was for a pr-ate- s

from Kastorn Oregon any vious oxtrn good lot of bluustom.
other candidate for John Witt, or also sold 1000

bushels to 15 W. McCuiukh at the

Weston for Lowel

If the rivalry- - wore

same McConmK also

Wallula, conts bush-- ;

,w)ilehWeston, says Weston
l.on.lor ,lltnrln1lv it wnnl.l nnl't ' estimated that 70,000

easy matter doterniiuo UmatUla ' bun wis changed hands county
county's choice; beyond doubt. the!dHrtn we,ek tt,"t 8 "ula
republicnns will send a solid Lo- - xpetil tomorrow.
well delegation. And if tho people of
the county could select the state delo--!
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r.3
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bought or Mm.
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el isto
l.n Or

to in
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WOODMEN DANCE.
gatlon, and "practical poll-- 1

tics" would be overwhelmed bensath j February 18 ,8 Hall

a snowy storm of ballots. Place.
February Woodiuun of

World. Pendleton Camp No. 11.
WILL UMATILLA COUNTY will give ouo of tholr big dances at

r.' Music hall. Klrkman'H orchustra of
MAKE DISPLAY flvo wln furu,Bb Ul0 m8,c A

good tlmo Is assured thoso who at- -

M. D, Wisdom, Secretary, Asks Peo-ten- d. Admlslon will be charged, tho
pie Here to Take Hold of Mat-- ' P;co to later. This danco

will Ijp osu-- or a series to ho given
ter- - by local camp and Daphne Circle.
The East Oregonian is ruceipt will bo preparations as to spoo-o-f

a letter from M. D. Wisdom, sec- - aitj,.H that will bo Introduced at
retary of the State Fair Association, those fancy drill
submitting a proposition this team and circle guards. These

to make a display at state events will bo well worth seeing,
fair next summer. Wisdom says Tuesday owning at Mimic hall, Is
that the management offers prizes of (iat(. niid all are Invited
$300, $250, $200. $150. $100 and $75,

.
,

ii I I... fin casn, ior county uispiuyb u, H k & Ladder Co Dance,
gon counties, tuu oiaic ion ui6- -

ment desires that UinatiJUvT, to give a
la Lvt this

county srand ball on evening. Fobru-Be- e

Viilniitlnc's have nost- -

FMiSnA LltEndi?.l l'd the until o'von-o- f

Kebruary ,6. the rollowlng.
st
famous liUSS b, Klvonin ArMonr Hal,

that some mau be selected to ,. .,.,. r,.i.
the lead in the securing or the pro- -

viOU8 to services
This must be ooue i f ..Ix)CO,noUve.. Srnlth,

auyining ue aocuiupiiBucu, - , ,

liroducers will have to at
very planting time to prepaie roi
event.

"it

The argument ust-- b tin- - state
fair management is that Umatilla
boasts of being the richest producer

capata in tho Pacific Coast statoa.
Peoplo hear these claims and wonder
why they never see any of won-

derful products at the competitions.
counties less proaucuve, ac-

cording to the common reports,
fine displays, and yet Umatlila. as-

serting her ab an
producer of wealth, remain in ob--

scurity so as all the taiib nnd ex

positions are concerned. Wisdom
asks that some attention lie paid to

tho invitation, aud stop tal en V -to

seo that there is representation tor
this great county.
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For Sick Headaches
try these famous Pills
They remove the cause aud
act quickly. You will feel
like a new person after tak-

ing

Beechams
Pills

Sold Knfjwhtjr In buitt hM. and 2c. I

Another Startling Dress Goods Sale.
Mack Wool Novelties away below their tegular
values, not too many dress good in the country
hut little lots lodge u wrong places

75c values in HUck Fancy Mohair, now

38c yd.
50c values in Hlnck Fancy Mohair, now

25c yard.

A Commanding Silk Sale.
The now iqoj wash silks au here, the popular
Kni-Ka- i sorts, in cros. . ord ctfcvts and Roman
stripes, on sale lor the n xt few days at

$1.98
a waist pattern

Agents
Uuttct
uk's
patterns

PENDLETON

M Peoiiiesiii :i
Send

PBNDLirrON. ORUOON lor

BYEKS' BEST FLOUR
To make icol bread Ur!' Hl Miur. ItUMk tlrt
prvii'inm t the I'luengo orl K.ur vr ll inHf ti.
lieu, snd give ftttlrti't Ion uhArerxr Hiil.
Kv6iy sank is giiArnnlvetl. We bam lh Uwt SImhi
Jtellinl IKuloy, Styl Hy r ! rWI.7.

FENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W.S. HYi:US, Pnipt U tor.

LUMBER You Want to
and other Ittitldiiix

tuster In I I m l ml hie

Line,

Cement,
Plaster,
Brick,
and Sand.

We hnvti a large ntoiik of
j

(or and j I f

Oregon Lumber Yard

11oiim;.

UFontainc & Harrison

Old Dutch Henry

Feed Yard.

Cavalry Horses for j

UliST CARK

OVIJH

tor
cherish

Quality.

Sold Ij BOHUIUT

The

or

A lioiuc
A

A farm
A Morse
A

A Piano
A don.
A wanon

WOOD QUTTKItH
burin dolliiiKi. Off ANY UNO I.LSI."

Alta St., nin. Court

l'roirlilont

Sale,
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TEAMS NIGHT
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lot
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Put An add In (he
columns of

the Oast
as there Is no other
means of so
great an to
your needs as
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of this paper.

i
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and

to $5
Order ol us sad io wtty.
Order for Itubbor Hutup
also solicited.
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I.W.
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KENTUCKY

WHISKEY
Gentlemen

Louvre Saloon
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Everybody hereabouts
reads Don't you?
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Corporation

$8.50 Delivered
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